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Good Times With The Times

The Comanche Times Goes To Wisconsin: Ben Graham took his hometown newspaper to the Camp Randall
Arch on the Wiconsin University campus where he was doing his summer internship in the engineering department. Thanks for taking us along to Madison, Wisconsin for”Good Times With The Times!”

The Allens take the Times to Hawaii: Caitlin Allen and Aubree Allen pose with the Times off the coast of Maui,
HI this past July. Aubree got to pose with the Times edition that her photo was in for helping raise money at a
bake sale for Baby Natalie.. Thanks for taking us along for “Good Times With The Times!”

The Comanche Times now
accepts the following credit cards:

The Times Goes To Prudhoe Bay Alaska: Benny Gordon on the left and James Gordon on the right take the Comanche Times to Prudhoe Bay, Alaska
for a visit this past May. Thanks for taking us along for “Good Times With The Times!”
At Left The Times Is Seen In
Mexico: The Rodriguez family enjoying vacation at the Iberostar Resort in Cozumel Mexico taking their
hometown newspaper along. Pictured left to right, Taylor Barrick,
Hadlee Rice, Hunter Rice, Victoria
Apple, Kandice & Johnny
Rodriguez. Thanks for taking us
along for “Good Times With The
Times!”

Sending Children Back To School With A Healthy Smile
Oklahoma dentists to provide free
dental screenings to elementary
school children September 8 - 12,
2014.
Oklahoma Dental Association’s
(ODA) 2nd annual Back to School
with a Healthy Smile program will
provide Oklahoma children with the
opportunity to receive free dental
screenings throughout the week of
September 8 - 12, 2014. Since more
than 51 million school hours are lost
each year because of dental-related
illnesses, early detection of tooth
decay is vital. Left untreated, dental
decay can cause pain, problems with
eating and sleeping, and prevent
children from focusing in school.

Oklahoma dentists will volunteer
their time to provide free screenings
to elementary school children
throughout the week of September
8-12. Each dentist will establish his/
her own schedule which can be found
on the ODA’s website at
www.okda.org.
“I believe children with a healthy
smile do better in school and in life,”
said Dr. Jamie Belknap of Norman
Smile Center in Norman, Okla.
“Back to School with a Healthy
Smile is a wonderful opportunity
for elementary children to receive a
FREE smile check-up close to home
and begin a new school year on the
right track. ODA dentists and staff

love seeing these kids - this is a
special, fun time for all involved.”
Although a Back to School with a
Healthy Smile dental screening is
not a dental exam and doesn’t include a professional dental cleaning
by a dental hygienist, it does provide
an opportunity for parents to evaluate their child’s brushing habits and
overall oral hygiene. This is important because unlike other diseases,
dental decay can be 100 percent
preventable with proper oral health
care.
For more information about Back
to School with a Healthy Smile visit
www.OKDA.org.

